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JUNIORS AGAIN WON.NORWICH STUDENTS !A MIXED LOTDEATH ENDSROOSEVELT INSISTED

OTHERS BE CALLED Defeated Their Undcr-brother- s at Spaul- -
TO ESCORT TAFT

TAFTS START

ON AUTO TOUR
ding, 32 to 0, esterday.

WILSON TELLS

OF $500 CHECK For the second time this week, theOF DEMOCRATSSUFFERINGS junior class of Spiinlding high schoolTo Testify Concerning Contributions to

Their Campaign Funds, Especially defeated the foot hall warriors of the
scrub class at tho Spaulding campus on
Camp street yesterday ufternoon, onJlilles and Bartholdt.
this occasion the tables reading 32 to 0.
Both classes showed improvement inWashington, 1). C, Oct. p. During

Theodore Roosevelt's three and a half

Entire Cadet Corps Going to Montpelier
Next Tuesday to Participate in

Welcome to Nation's Executive.

Xoi Ihll.ld, Oct. 5. Adjutant-Genera- l

I.ee S. Tillotson of the state of Vermont
has ordered the Norwich university
corps of cadets to Montpelier on Tues-

day, next, to act as guard and escort for
President Taft, who will be in that city
Tuesday evening and part of Wednes

Left Bev, .'is" Morning onIt Was Pay For His Own Services Mrs. Jennie Shaw, Shot By He form over the previous game, and theIncluded in Selections For Bay

State Electors generals of both tennis were able to runhours' stay on the witness satnd before
Vay to Vermontbut Offered by Corporation Husband, Succumted To-da- y their respective elevens with machine

like regularity. The yearlings showedthe Senate committee which is investi
gating campaign contributions, he in

sisted that the committee should sum
the result of hanl practice and, had they
retained the services of W illey through
out, the second year class would not

AS WERE SUBMITTED TO-DA- Y

day. There will be one platoon of
mounted cadets, and the remainder will
be on foot.

IN MONTPELIER WEDNESDAY
mon at once the representatives of all
other candidates and should immediately

AND AT HIS OWN REQUEST FINALE OF AWFUL TRAGEDY have piled up as high a score.
Jn the first period both sides gamedcull Mr. Hilles and Mr. Bartholdt to ac The corps will go Tuesday afternoon about the same number of yards, the

and return Wednesday afternoon. Theycount for their statements. winners crossing the line once. thiswill be quartered in the arsenal at touchdown was made by "Joe" Averill,"I sucizest very strongly." he said. Other Places in Vermont Will Be Vis.I Convention Opened in Boston, and MayorHer Husband in a Fit of Rage Shot Montpelier. There are about 150 men
in the corps now, and the corps is com"that those gentlemen bo brought inline

diatcly before tho committee and re

Democratic Campaign Committee Would
Mot Accept Check from Corporation,

So Wilson Took It and Wrote

His Personal Check.

posed of two troops of cavalry and one
Fitzgerald of Boston Was Selected

as Permanent Chairman Massachu-

setts Republicans Also Meet.

itfd The Only Set Address of

Whole Tour Is Before Ver-

mont Joint Assembly.

Woman Because She Dared to Drive

into His Yard He Blew Him-se- lf

Up with Dynamite.

company ot signal corps, all of winchquired to make tlieir statements goou
are part of the ermont national guardI draw very little distinction between the

the versatile right halfback of the jun-
iors, whose work has stood out prom-
inently in the series. Averill placed the
ball behind the bars after skirting around
the scrubs' left end fot 50 yaids. Levin
secured a six-poi- count on a short dash
after a series of plays that brought the
ball within striking distance in the sec-
ond period. The linal periods" saw the
older classmen wade through the fresh

Jieside this trip, the cadets will go toimtiuitv ot breaking tne eigne ami
Montpelier next .Saturday, where theybreaking the ninth commandment, 'Thou
will participate in the celebration idshalt not steal' is one, und 'Jhou shult
Columbus day, taking part in the parade

Bcvffrly, Mass., Oct. 5. President andnot bear false witness against thy
neighbor' is tho other, and any man Northampton, Mass., Oct. 5. Mrs in the forenoon and m the afternoon

Mrs. Taft, Miss Mabel Boardman midtaking part in the exercises of the paJennie E. Shaw, who was shot by herwho breaks either commandment is guil

Ames, Iowa, Oct. 5. Gov. WooJrow
Wilson told to-da- y how a chock for $.500

from a corporation was used in the Dem-

ocratic campaign fund. Gov. Wilson

Major Rhodes, the president's aide, andtriotic societies, in the evening a porhusband, James Shaw, at West Pelhnintv of infamy.

Boston, Oct. 5. All shades of political
opinion within the party are represented
in the selections for presidential electors,
which were submitted to the Democratic
state convention in Faneuil hall to-da-

Mayor John F. Fitzgerald of Boston is

t ion of the musicul clubs will take part

men for three touchdowns. lomasi,
Levin and Averill made these points.

The line-u- p of tho teams was ns fol-

lows: Juniors Cole. I. e.; Walker, r. t.j
Spear, 1. g.; Broilerick, c; Carroll, r. g.;

"If .Mr. Ililles and Mr. jiiirtnoiut can on Tuesday, died to-da- y at thg hoepita n the exercises at the statu house, when
recently wrote a political article for a prove their assertion, I want to know it.

If they can't, they should not only be there will be addresses by ex-Go-in this place. Mrs. Shaw was shot when
she went to place flowers on tho gravemagazine, but he retimed a check, ask Mead, representing the G. A. K., Gov. Connor, r. t.; Parker, r. e.; Tomasi, q. b.jrequired to apologize, but tney should

both of them immediately be driven out Fletcher, Mayor Estee, President Bening tho magazine to donate it to the
campaign fund. The magazine did so, of her son. She had been separated from

her husband for some time, and he is
ton of the university of Vermont, Presof public life. That kind of statement

the permanent chairman and the resolu-

tions committee is headed by Charles S.

Hamlin, former assistant secretary of
and the check waa refused on the ground

Ins physician left Beverly by automo-bil- e

at 8 o'clock this morning for thcif
six-day- s trip to Vermont and New
Hampshire. The party is due back at
Beverly next Friday.

During the tour through Vermont)
Brattleboro. Manchester and Montpeliel
will be visited, and in New Hampshire
the party will go to Bretton Woods and
Dublin. There is only one set Addresl
on the program, and that is to the Ver
mont joint assembly at Montpelier oa
Wednesday.

ident Thomas of Middleburv college.is an infamy unless it is absolutelythat corporation gifts could not le ac said to have warned her never to come 'resident Spooner of Norwich univerbased on fact. It is their duty to makecepted. Gov. Wilson then accepted the the treasury.sity, State Supt. Stone and others.near tho house again. On Tuesday, howthe accusation if they know it to be

true, and it is infamy to mako it if they
In addition, the corps probably will docheck, deposited it and wrote his own

personal check to the fund for the same Republicans Also Meet.ever, when starting tor tho cemetery

Gordon, I. h. b.; Averill, r. h. b.; Levin,
f. b. The scrubs Cowie, 1. e.; Davis,
I. t.; McLean, 1. g.; Hale, c.j Carroll,
r. g. ; Miles, r. t. ; Maiden, r. e. ; Sector,
q. b.; Willev, r. h. b.; Prcstini, 1. h. b.;
Bianchi, f. b. N. Brown acted as um-

pire and Capt. Langley acted as referee.
Hooker and Sowles officiated as lines-
men.

The series between the two lower
classes has revealed some excellent "var-
sity" material, which under efficient

some drilling before the legislature.don t know it to be true." Boston, Oct. 5. The issues of theamount. Mrs. Shaw, who was accompanied by
two married daughters, could not resist campaign were outlined by Senator

DINNER GIVENHAVEN'T PLACED RESPONSIBILITY
Gov. Wilson will reach Omaha to-da- y

ind deliver several speeches and meet
William J. Bryan for the first time in
the campaign at Lincoln He

the desire to visit her former home, and
she drove into Shaw's yard.

Henry Cabot Lodge, chairman of the Re-

publican state convention, which met at
Tremont temple to-da- y to nominate
presidential electors. The party plat

For Order to "Come On," Which "Resulted GOVERNOR'S STAFF
GREAT PLANS FOR

PRESIDENT'S WELCOME
Tho team was seen by Shaw, who waswill be Bryan's guest over Sunday. in Collision. guidance will develop for the regularat work in the fields nearby, and he

Rutland. Oct. 5. There was no evi form was presented by Channing Cox ofame to the house and asked his young' Retiring Governor Presented Sterling Boston, chairman of the resolutionsest daughter, who was his housekeeper

team before the season closes. Jn Aver-
ill and Levin, the juniors have two prom-
ising candidates. Averill is a clever
broken field runner and has an intuition
for finding openings on tackle plays.

BULGARIA READY

FOR WAR OPENING s to the identity ot the women in the

dence introduced yesterday in Rutland
county court in tho negligence case in
which John W. Blanehard of this city
is the plaintiff and tho Rutland Rail-

way, Light & Power company the de

team. Being told that they were his

Silver Loving Cup, Gold Lined

Table Decorations Elaborate.

Governor and Mrs. J. A. Mead gave a

Montpelier Will Decorate Her Houses and

Streets, Give Him a Reception, and

He Will Address Legislature
and School Children.

wife and daughters, he ordered the VERMONT S. S. CONVENTION.
oungest daughter to hitch up his team

fendant, to show who gave the telephone
message which was probably the cause inner to the members of the governor'swhich done, he started in pursuit of tho 600 Delegates Coming to Barre and En

women. He caught up with them at the taff and their wives last evening at the The Montpelier city council and board

WAS WELL REPAID.

Audience Which Saw "Bought and Paid
For" Last Evening.

"Bought and Paid For," the problem

cemetery and began shooting, inflicting
of the fatal collision between a trolley
passenger ear and electric express car

tertainment Not Yet Provided.
It is estimated that 600 delegates.

'avilion in Montpelier, which was very
laborate. The table decorations were

several wounds on his wife. Then Shaw
returned home and blew himself up withnear Castoleton Corners .May.O, VJlz, re from all parts of the state, will attend

sulting in the present suit and several f American Beauty roses, with a trac- - the amriial Vermont Sunday School asso-
ciation convention, to be held in Barreothers which are pending. This message play by George Broadhurst, was the of-

fering that pleased a rather large aury of green, while at each plate werowas: All right, come on, and it as-

sured the crew of the express car wait-

ing at that the track wag

Oct. 23-2- This is only about three
weeks away, and it is absolutely neces-

sary that provision for their entertain
place cards from i iffany a, with a hand-painte- d

shield of Vermont on a back

King Ferdinand, in Addressing Parlia-

ment, Referred Briefly to the

Military Manoeuvres.

Sofia. Bulgaria, Oct. 5. King Ferdi-
nand of Bulgaria, in a speech delivered

y at the opening of parliament,
referred briefly to the military manoeu-
vres being taken by the government and
said he and his ministers relied on the
police doing their duty. This is the day
of the anniversary of the Bulgarians'
independence from Turkey, and it had
been thought war might be declared.
The deputies, however, merely approved
the proclamation of martial law and
proceeded with other legislation made
necessary by the mobilization of the
army. ,.

HOLD UP TRAIN FOR $45.

ground of state and national flags. Atclear for them to proceed to Castleton
Corners to meet an eastbound passenger
ear. It was between these two places
that the cars met a few minutes later.

each plate also were gold tipped cigar

dynamite.

FOUR AMERICAN MARINES
'

KILLED, SIX WOUNDED

American Forces Took Town from Nica-ragua- n

Rebels, with Consequent Loss

of Life News Came Direct from

Nicaragua.

of trade met yesterday afternoon ti
consider plans for the entertainment of
President Taft and his party Tuesday.
It is expected that Governor Fletcher
will meet them at Greenfield. Mass.,
Monday, and escort them to Brattleboro,
where they will have lunch, going after-
wards to the old Taft homestead at
Townshend and then proceeding to Man-

chester, where they will be guests over
night at the home of Robert T. Linen'n,
the only surviving son of Abraham. Lin-

coln.
Tuesday morning the party will leave

Manchester for Montpelier. probably tak-

ing lunch nt Woodstock, and coming to
the capital city by way of Williamstown
gulf and Barre." It is expected they

ttes, bearing the inscription. "With the

dience in the opera bouse last night and
gained for itself much strong applause
because it differed somewhat radically
from the usual run of such plays where
the hero and heroine struggle against
many obstacles for three acts, only to
have the curtain fall on the two united
and living happily. "Bought and Paid
For," really begins after the marriajfi;
and the husband and wife have lived to-

gether for at least to years.
Therein lies the disparity and it was

ompliments of uovernor Mead.Ernest R. Hall, messenger on the ex

ment be made soon. It is an honor to
our city to have this large representative
body of Sunday school workers hold
their convention here, and it is up to the
citizens to open their homes and make
.ample provision for the entertainment
of these delegates. Cards have been dis-

tributed mong the various churches, to
be filled in by those willing to entertain!
one or more of these delegates, but a

lol. D. L. Morgan of Rutland took ocpress car, was one of the most important
witnesses. He testified that while at cnsion, in beiiait ot the stan, to present

to Uovernor .Mead a sterling silver lovCastleton he saw Motorman George War
cup, gold-line- d with the followingren go to the telephone and that thi!

latter told him that word had been re scription:
I'lo John Abner Mead, Governor of the difference probably, that won for

"Bought and Paid For," its fair name.ermont, liHO-191- with the high es
ceived that the track was clear. At this
time the express car bad about 12 min-
utes to spare before the oncoming pas

Washington, P. C, Oct. 5. Four
American marines were killed and six
wounded yesterday when the American
forces took the town of Coyvotte 1'e

teem and best wishes of his staff."
Four Masked Men Ransack Mail and On the other two panels of the cupsenger car was due at the Corners. The

Blow Open Express Safe.

large proportion of the delegates expect-
ed are as yet unprovided with places of
entertainment. Will not all those who
hnve not already volunteered to enter-
tain some of these delegates do so im-

mediately and " hand, or send .in, their
namea to their pastor or the superinten-
dent of their Sunday school ! This will

were inscribed the names of the donors.
Governor Mead made fittimr resnomeWestville, Okla., Oct. 6. Fonr masked
and spoke briefly of hi relations to
the staff. "

from the Nicaragua!! rebels, according
to a cablegram received to-da- y by Min-

ister Castrilto from Chamorro, minister
of foreign affairs in Nicaragua. No
word of the fight or of the killing of the
marines had been reeeived either by the

Jt dealt with a serious theme in a man-
ner that was never cynical or morbid.
The tale is perhaps too ordinary to re-

peat, but its appeal last night rested
in the brilliancy of its lines and the
charming aptness of its actors. ,R.
House l'eters, as Robert Stafford, the
husband, injected incisive character into
his acting and the role as interpreted
by him was never overdrawn. Miss
Helena De Kay, the wife, acted with

men held up Kansas City & southern
passenger train No. 4 northbound, three
and a half miles north of Poteau last

will reach Montpeber about 5 p. in., and
they will probably be met by the city
officials and escorted to the hotel. Be-

ginning upon their arrival, the city will
exert itself to do its best In honor of
its guests, and Mayor Estee urges the
citizens nnd business places to deeornt
their property with the national colors.
The electrical illumination will be as
elaborate as th limited time will per-
mit. Governor Fletcher will turn over
his apartments in the Pavilion to tha

greatly aid tho committee having the
night, ransacked the mail, blew open the NEW COMPANIES INCORPORATED. matter in charge. Attend to this mat
safe in the express car and escaped into ter now and relieve the committee of

running time of the express from Cas-
tleton to the Corners is five minutes.

Motorman Warren testified that he
telephoned as Mr. Hall stated and that
the message: "All right, come on," came
over the wire in a voice he thought he
recognized as that of the man in charge
of the n at the Corners. He
had no hesitation in starting ahead and
there was no doubt in his mind as to the
source of the message.

One of the other suits which hinges
on this ?ase is an action to recover
$10,000 for the death of Karl C. Clark,!

siate or navy department. I he otneiais
here were shocked at the news in Min-

ister Castrillo's telegram.
the wood-covere- d hills that skirt tne Two in Brattleboro and One in St. further anxiety.
railroad at that point. John B. Keardon,

Chairman of the Publicity Com.
an artist's keen insight into human na-

ture and quality in her acting was sel
' The robbers' loot is said to be only $45, WIFE FOUND HUSBAND DEAD.

CLEVELAND MAN DIED IN BARRE.Thomas H. Roleau, Formerly of Barre,
Died at Essex Junction.

Johnsbury.
Three new companies filed articles of

ineoqinration at the office of the sec-

retary of state in Montpelier yes-
terday. They were the Burton Staples
company of St. Johnsbury, the Ilolstein-Kresia- n

Register company of Brattle-
boro and the Cascade Realty compuny of
Brattleboro.

The first named company will operate

dom if ever wanting. William Carlyle
as James Gilley, also a husband, toned
the seriousness of the piece with a kind
of slapstick humor that was contagious.
The part of Fanny Blaine, his wife, was
acted by Maude Allen, who carried the
role with remarkable fidelity. The ap

noted guests.
In the city hall Tuesday evening, from

8 to 10 o'clock, a public reception will
be hell, to which all are invited, and tt
is expected President Taft will speak.
Because of the late arrival of the presi-
dent st Montpelier. it was deeided to
havo his nddress before the general as

the motorman of the passenger ear in
Ambrogio CaJcagni Came to This CityEssex Junction, Oct. 5. The commuthe collision. '

About Two Months Ago.
The death of Ambrogio Cnlcagni. who

and ten or twelve registered letters,
j The passengers were not molested.

The men boarded the train as it stop- -

ped at the crossing a short distance
(from Potreau. Crawling over the tender,
jtwo of them cbvered the engineer and
fireman with revolvers while the others
robbed the mail and express cars.

, After wrecking the express ear safe
jwith nitro-glycerin- c the robbers entered
, tli mail car and ransacked the pouches,
(getting not more than a dozen registered
letters.

Their work done, the robbers ordered

pearances of Ralph Simone, as Oku,
were too infrequently, but the littlecame to this city from Cleveland, O., to

nity was shocked last night to learn of
the sudden death of Thomas H. Roleau
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Roleau had
not felt well for a day or so but had
been out yesterday morning.' Shortly
before noon he went to his room to lie

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
reside two months ago. occurred at his Jap came around often enough to call

CLOSES. SECOND WEEK
a general store at tt. .lohnslmry for the
sale of women's clothes and fancy goods
and notions, the capital stock being $10,-0- 0.

The signers are Georgiamm Menut.down. Mrs. Roleau went to the door
several times but thought he was asleep

home, 18 ross ctreet, last evening at
8:30 o'clock, after an illness which eov.
ered a period of over two years. Mr.
CaJcagni leaves a wife and ono daugh-
ter, Miss Carrie Cnlcagni, both of Barre,
two brothers, Peter and John Calcagni,

the turn on some tensely serious situa-
tion by his delightful salutations and
"excuse me's." The stage investiture
lacked nothing as to detail and the set-

ting for the first act was one of the not-
able achievements of the presentation.

sembly take place Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock. The exercises at the State
House will not be public, but admission
to the grounds will be by ticket, owing
to the lack of room to accommodate
such crowds as would be prest-n-

t if the
announcement was general. The grounds
will be thoroughly policed.

Prior to the president's address before
the legislature, he will be asked to ad-

dress the children of the public schools

Nearly All the Principal Institutions and decided she would not disturb himthe trainmen to "go ahead" command-
ing them not to look back and disap-- But at about C:30 when she went to the

room she found be was dead. who also reside in this city, and hU
Have Games Scheduled for This

Afternoon.

Boston, Oct. 5. Intercollegiate foot
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Calcagni,

ipeared into the woods.
Posses were organized at Poteau and

went in pursuit of the men. TALK OF THE TOWNwho live in .Italy.

Mr. Roleau was born in Canada 74
years ago, but had resided in Vermont
the greater part of his life. Mr. and
Mrs. Roleau were married 54 years ago

Vera E. Goodrich, Julia E. Goodrich,
Robert W. Simonds and Laura M. Bur-ban-

all of St. Johnsbury.
The Holstein-Fresia- Register com

pany of Brattleboro purposes to acquire,
publish, conduct, buy and sell news-
papers, magazines, periodicals, books, do
a printing business, bookseller's, binders,
photopha pliers, streotypers, to prepare
an d illustrate advertisements in maga-
zines, and to prepare and supply books,
catalogues for advertising. The terri-
tory includes the Cnited States and the

Tho deceased was born in Brennon,ball closes the second week of the sea-

son this afternoon with games on the in arre. J hey lived there and in Mont

and Montpelier seminary in the city hall,
and should he consent. S. S. Ballard has
been deputized to arrange for the trans-
portation of the party from the hotel

Gordon Riddell returned home to-da-

after passing a few days in Northfield
on business.

Italy, in November, 18(i.". He came to
America twenty-fiv- e years ago and went
immediately to Cleveland, where he had
made his home until last August. He

pelier for eight years and then came togridirons of nearly all the principal col
this village where they had since livedleges. All the teams ot the big nve,
four children were born to them, three was a stonecutter by trade and had fol

T. R. BACK IN NEW YORK.

Won't Have a Word to Say To-da- y,

He Declared.

New York, Oct. 5. Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt arrived here this morning
from Washington, where he testified yes-
terday before the Senate investigating
committee regarding the 1904 Republi

Harvard, lale, Princeton, Cornell and
Pennsylvania, met the same teams which of whom with Mrs. Roleau, survive him lowed his occupation while a resident of

1 hey are .Mrs. W. H. Davidson of St Cleveland,

Robert Patterson returned to Brook-fiel- d

to-da- after a few days' business
visit in the city.

Miss Julia Martin of Plainfield arrived
in the city this morning for a few days'
visit with relatives.

Eugene Nernov left yesterday after

Albans, Fred of this place and Charles
of Newark. N. ,1. He also leaves four

they played tho corresponding week last
year. Harvard lined up against Holy
Cross, Yale met Syracuse, lrinceton
played Lehigh, Pennsylvania and Dick

capital stock is $50,000 divided into 500
shares at $100. The papers are signed
by Frederick L. Houghton of Putney,
Houghton Seaverns, Robert C. Bacon,
Brattleboro. ,

Funeral ervices will bo held at the
house afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and the burial will take place in Hope
cemetery.

brothers, Duncan of Louisville, Ky.. Ed-
mund of Enosburg. Dorr of New Havencan campaign contributions. In reply
and Henry of St. Albans.

to the hall.
Three companies from the cadet corpi

of Norwich university, nnd II company,
V. N. O., will be on duty during tha
president's slay and will assist in polic-

ing the streets and fnrnif.hing escort
Special deputy sheriffs and special policy
officers will also be on duty and with
the presidential party come four secret
service men. Governor Fletcher has of-

fered to place at the disposal of the city
such part of the militia force as is
needed.

The pnrty will leave Montpelief
Wednesday forenoon, intending to lunch
in St. Johnsburv. going from there td

to questions, the colonel said: I com The Cascade Realty eomnanv of Brat. noon for Burlington, where he will visit
friends for a "few davs.

inson clashed and I'ornell met Uherlin.
Dartmouth and the Massachusetts Aggies
play at Hanover. Mr. Roleau had been a mason formented on'a good manv things yester BEST ATTENDANCE LAST EVENING

day and won't have a word to say to Mrs. Edward Hill of Plainfield, a for
tleboro will acquire, hold and lease build-
ings, deal in lands, offices, stores, ware-
houses, plants and machinery. 'The

nearly 50 years and was a charter mem-
ber of Ethan Allen lodge of this place.
He was tyler of the lodge at the time

day." mer resident of Barre, is passing a few
VERMONT W. C, T. U. davs with iriends in the city.papers are signed by M. A. Shumwav,

O. C. Fitts and Harold Whitney of Bratof his death and had held the office forA Nine Year Old Girl Who Could Speak Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Taylor of North!
Main street have returned home, aftermany years. He was engaged in the tleboro. The capital stock is $10,000.harness business here for many years divided into 100 shares at $100 each.

Thus Far a.t the Odd Ladies' Fair in the
Howland HaU.

Tho attendance last evening at the
third night of the annua fair of the
Granite City lodge, No. 37. Manchester
Unity. I. O. O. F., at the Howland hall
exceeded that of any previous night.
After the program dancing was in onler
until midnight. Riley's orchestra fur

and retired a few years ago.

Important Sessions Were Concluded Last
Evening.

Rutland, Oct. 5. About CO delegates
were present at the closing sessions of
the 3Hth annual convention of the Wom

MORE RECORDS MADE"MOVIES" DAMAGE EYESIGHT.

passing tne summer at their camp in
North Calais.

Miss Abbie I'sher and Miss Etta
Rhoades, students at Goddard seminary,
went to-da- y to Richmond, where they
will visit friends over the week-en-

James Black of Merchant street left
last night for Montreal, where he will

On Closing Day of Grand Circuit Racesan s Christian temperance union. I he School Children Suffer from Entertain

Bretton Woods, N. H.. and Dublin.
As it is expected a larg number will

be present from outside Montpelier, who
will attend the reception Tuesday even-

ing and remain over night, the board of
trade ha a larg? list of people who will
open their homes for the night to tlios
who do not wish to register at the ho-

tels. An entertainment bureau will M

morning's meeting was one of the most
important of the convention as the offi

at Columbus.

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 5. Grand circuit
nished music. The feature of last night's
program was the performance of Sandy

racing in ( ohmihus closed yesterday
with the lowering of three world's rec

ment, Says Physician.
Washington, f)et. 5. That the sudden

increase in defective eyesight among
school children is due to moving pictures
was the declaration made by Dr. Carl
Hening in an nddress at the national

cers were elected for the ensuing year
and Mrs. Kutheiinc 1.. Stevens of Bos-

ton, a worker with many years' service
in national and state organization work,

meet relatives landing from Scotland.
Mt-- Black will return to the city in about

Eight Languages.
In the department in the October

Woman's Home Companion, which is de-

voted to short biographies of remark-
able people, appears an article aliout
'Winifred Stonerf a nine year old girl liv-

ing in Pittsburg, who knows eight s.

Following is an extract:
"Every little while Pittsburg news-

paper men in quest of a good 'feature
Istory' beg Mrs. James Buchanan Stoncr
ito talk about her little daughter, Wini-ifred- .

'Hasn't Winifred written a new
Ibook,' they ask, 'or learned another lan-

guage, or painted a new picture!' And
the chance are that Winifred has done
one or all these things; for, at the age
of nine, this little girl i the author of
two books, is fluent in right languages,
is skilled in music, painting, the writing
of verse and stories, and modeling in

rlay, yet remains a sturdy active jolly
Jittle girl in spite of all her accomplish

Anderson, the scotch comedian. Ander-
son's humorous songs won the approval
of his audience. The remainder of the
program consisted as follows: Piano
sulo. Miss Gladys Rhind; song, Miss
Barbara McDonald; violin solo. Albert

opened at the city hall Tuesday to ae
commodate those seeking rooms.

ords, a sensational third heat by Pic.kels
and Failures by Minor Heir and Goorge
(alio in an attempt to lower their rec--gave an address.

Officers were as follows: or 1. LOCAL BOY SCOUT COUNCIL

ten days.
The Red Cross pharmacy has installed

a new electric sign on the front of its
store. The sign is one of the newest de-

signs. The letters are set off in black
with a white background.

Charles Smith of South Main street.

President, Mrs. Gratia E. Davidson,
Newfane; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Itabe, by winning the sixth heat of the! Scott; song. Miss Gertrude Dale.

hygenie exposition here.
The statement caused considerable

comment by the physicians present.

TALK OF THE TOWN
The program arranged for this eveningMinnie L. Pearsons. Orleans; recording

secretary, Mrs. Ellen It. Turner. St.
i composed of the following numbers:
Piano solo, Miss Lily Beattiej Misses
ida Carusi and Caroline Calcagni, violin

Formed to Solidify the Work of Several

Separate Organizations.
A number of the prominent business

men nnd city olli'-'sls- . together with the
Johnsburv ; treasurer, .Mrs. r Mead a brakeman on the llarre railroad, re
Denny, Montpelier; auditor, Mrs. Alice

2:07 pace 'n 2:U'.4. took the record for
the fastest sixth heat ever contested and
the race itself is a record one for
six heats.

Helen Stiles, unsteady in the first two
heats of lie 2:07 trot, began winning
in the third mile. All Alone trotted the
fifth and inal heat in 2:itt',';. taking half

Mrs. (Jeorge White left yesterday af turned home last night from a vacationM. Richardson, Montpelier; secretary and piano; reading, Mae Lake; piano
duet. Misses Mary Walker and Jessieternoon for ( oneord, N. H., where she

paswd in New Hampshire. Mr. Smith j mini-t- er f the city and the scout ma.
Young People's branch, Miss Sarah M. will make an extended visit with ters. met in the citv court room lastwill resume his duties on the "hill" train

iperance Legion, .Mrs. V . A. Wheeler, William i arey ot Aortnneli was
among the business visitors in the city

Muiry.

I. O. 0. T. MEETING.

Grand Lodge Will Have Session in Barre
Oct 9 and 10.

a second off tue world s time for
fifth heat.

Pickets was allowed to brush home
in the third heat of the 2:11 pace.

W illiamville.
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Lnndof of Burling-

ton, formerly vice-pre-

ments, lerhap it was because her
jnother lulled her to sleep by chanting
Latin hymns that baby Winifred was
able to cn Vergil when fourteen
months old. But. though Mrs. Stoner
Insists that her daughter is no eeniu.

evening, to organise a local council for
I he hoy scouts of America in Barre.
The meeting was called to order by scout
master M ine of troop 1.

The following officer were elected.
President. Donald fcmith: first vice-pr-

ident. Dr. O. (J. SticVnev; second vice- -

Monday.
The Direct Importing company have

added a confectionary line to their pres-
ent Every Saturday there will
ho a special sale on chocolate. The
Saturday special offered to-da- y is one of
the regular 1c boxes, which will be soil

yesterday and to-da-

Mrs. lleman E. Reynolds of Washing-
ton street went this morninir to Wash- -waa elected honorary pre-ilen- t, and wliirK .1,A dftn witlmtif trmil.Ie anil 4lr i

Mrs. Ma II. Read of Sbelburne, a new re-or- d of 2:03;. The fiftieth annual session of theho hasimgton for a short visit with friends,
elected ! (ieorge Ma-ka- of Park street leavesjust an ordinary bealthv rhild.' she ! been honorary president, was Minor H-- ir in his trial paced the first Lndge of ermont. independentuia - I nSva lMMn oa lairlv .w ! f . t a - ... ..... ......

large. .ir. v lar r.. I lor I'.nston. where he will wit (h-le-r of tJood Templar, will be held at for 22c.

The management of the Goddard semiw ' "I'unniy nen s Sm tK of W ei Kiver was eti- - ne two game of the coming world's. , 1 1 . v..., I .... ... .

j president. Prof. O. K. Hollist'T; third
i Fire Chief C. H. Cladding;
i er rrtarv. Rev. tieorge II. Holt; treasur-
er. W. V. Ctcarnon; scout commissioner,

j Wiliiam K. M:lne.
j Paper have rw n drawn up. wherrbt
a charter will be obtained from national

nary fooiba'l team is iiijotiatieg with
the Hardwick A. A. for a L'anic to lie

halt in one minute nat.
(Jeorge (ano, driven by T. W. Mur-

phy, went to the half in 'l:l;, but Inat
a chance to lowir his record by a third
quarter in 3I,4 seconds.

" ir,in,iini,,T of tllo ermnt Home t;uard. .Mi-- s
Vroscing the Bar.' and that 'with feeling jl i;ree Prior of Morrisville re-n- d

emotion,' at the mature age of one msirl director and Mrs. Abl.ie
fear. Before she could read he ha I j A. vvman was I nion Si-- us

learned more from pietnre than mot reporterrhil.lren absorb from text-boo- k in the j Tt prin(.ipjli Jdress yesterday
schools; and in playing with tern..n was given by Dr. Wilbur K.

Harre on Wednesday an 1 Thursday. Oct.
I and in. 1P12. The will I

held in the parlors of the Congrcgation.il
church. Officers' headquarters will be
at City hotel. A reception will be given
Tuesday evening. Oct. 8. in the church
parlors at R o'clock, which will he open
to the public and all are cordially

to attend.

played in this city next Saturday. The
Hardwick A. A. i composed of player
from the '.rademy at Hardwick and oth-
er gridiron star of talent. Thi teamPETITION TO GO ON TICKET. ; hadqnsrtcr. The object of thi lral

('eonnc:l i that the three troops already
jorganued in Barre and the troop to bal.a neen fortunate in securing an exBull Moose Ask That Their Electors Beaons more man a nunurru men- - u rft nt Wa.hinetnn. I C. a well- -

series ltn the Ked Sol and the
;iant.

William of Warren street left
yesterday for Lowell. Ma.. where he
will viit relative fur a time.

Kdmo .1. De.Iardine expert to leave
for Boton. where he will tisit

friend for a few day.
By epres More of tboe dark red

sweater fnr ladies and mtM, at The
Vaugban Store.- -

Mr. and Mr, fieorie Andern. ho
have beei pasing t wka in the ntv
a the pnet of Mr. and Mr. IHvid N.
I arrand. returned this morning to the.r

........ orenirei within a tew weeks may rx
were, all properly roatnmed she gained Put on Vermont Ticket

Burlington. Ot. 5. A petition to
George Rberton of North Main tet jenabbd to work togvther more in bar

left last nifht for Montreal, where hemony and that the hoy max-- have morsGRAMTEVILLE.first vivid knom ledge of Bible bire,
mythology, ancient history, and the
r!.araoters of Shakespeare's plays.

plaee l!ooeveit and Johnson electors on will meet r: wire ar! lour eriinren. J uniform vitit train. ng. The council

known fofvi expert. Miss Elie I.. Pease
of Swanton eond-icte- a children's hour
aid departmental reports t'ik up the
llanrv of the aftemnon.

The convention was concluded lat
Menine when an Bdd-- e riven bv

t'-- e tnket for tbe November election ha
en fbd with the of state.

who are to arrive the first ot next weefc.
Mr. Robert sen and children have been
pending the pst year at their former

home in Aberdeen. Seotland. They will
Tbe petition is signed by l.iVW voter.

The ladie' ail will serve a harvest
supper in Mile' hall on Wednesday, 'ct.

Supper served from half-pas- t four
until seven. AdmUsion 2 cent. Come
one and aX Everyone welcome.

wisfce to refute r.nce for all the jtfei
that the Kov scout nioiemcnt i mil-
itary. No military drill are given wL.if.
ever, and im boy in scout univ.r:a if
allowed to wmv wiS m ifu!vci.

Weather Forecast
Sun 1st fair; moderate southmnt and

.rest wmis.
hih ia three time the reouire.1 numj Mr. V.. N"rin Ijiw of Arrl-- , Ca.1,

'international W. C T. L. worker. kmc ia Burlintoa. ber of one per cent of the total Tote. return to Barre Monday evening.


